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Woman Campaigner
For The U. S. Senate

(By Associated Press)
St. Paul, Minn., June 18. A wo-

man is setting the pace for all can
didates dn the Minnesota primary
election campaign.

Rambling orer the countryside,
from town to town, in a small
sedan automobile, Mrs. Anna Dickie

jOlesen of Chiquet is waging an In
tense campaign for the Democratic
United States Senatorial nomination.

...... rVWM Mrs, Olesen, indorsed by the
Democratic utate conTention, will go
into the June 1 state-wid- e primary
opposed by two men, Thomas J.

lb d l: It
Meighen of Preston and Homer Mas- -

sir of Minneapolis, in the only con
test of generally recognized impo-t- -

ance.
To Mrs. Olrsen, it Is moro than

Bwii ""'". I" "iiai was wrmeny Gorman kuni Adieu, imx vMcniu -- led ioniumfin division of his kingdom, one Hlitli of which luis wm lmma.i i.cr
a campaign for her nomination; it
is a campaign of womankind for

union oi a unit in me uape to Cairo lino. The Dtiotoarranh shown (h kim- - .,r n.u m. t
iibonor vt a visitor. ' """" " Fools make feasts und wise men

eat them.rr- --

HE DIDN'T UNDERSTAND
wwawairiaii n n i n

Katrina McCormick, with her father, Senator Medlll McCormlck, and OJal,
her seven-year-ol- d pony wJth which she carried ofT the cup for first prize In
the saddle, pony event for children under fifteen years at the National Capital
Horse show. .

recognition in politics, he declares,
and in her automobila campaign,
she feels she is blazing the way
for lier ex.

The sedan was presented to her
by friends the next day she was
started on her campaign tour of the
state; a tour that will not termin-
ate until the June 19 primary, and
then only momentarily if she is
nominated.

Her 14 year old daughter, Mary,
Is doing moat of the driving; ahe
is mightily (Interested In her anoth-

er's campaign, and together with
Mr. Olesen, .superintendent of Clo- -

quet schools, makes up ttie family

just .arrived-'--'

A Large Assortment of Dresses

Will be specially priced for two
days only Saturday and Monday

June 17 and 19.

cabinet."
From time to time various wo

men friends of Mrs. Olesen accom
pany her on her cross country

KEEP YOUR HOGS HEALTHY
Clean and Careful Feeding Essential in

Successful Hog Raising

Here is a secret of successful Ordinary garbage ferments,
hog raising practiced by many forming an acid which is injurious
stock raisers and prosperous farm- - t0 the Re(J Sea, L ,
ers. Don t feed hogs souryour or

garbage. move th's ,acld and make the feed
more wholesome.The swill should first be sweet- -

cned with Red Seal Lye. Take one Swi11 whlch has been first
of Red Seal Lye and ened wi,n Red Seal Lye and fed

dissolve it in a pint of water. Mix to the hogs, will help make healthy,
this solution thoroughly with auf- - sturdy animals,
ficiem feed for 10 hogs. Makt a ;wnR ,r,i,,tion of
One-hal- f a can of Red JMslSfiCSt RcJ Sco1 Lc' sprinkle aruun.i
Seal Lye dissolved in one MvMMiMWk. P'T hog p "s, a"d ,lrash out ,,,e

quart of water will sweet- - MWtSi oZ- - "
en a barrel of ffJ& Be ..rr oh'I Crt ,hr m crig-swil-

heed twice daily, VNjffljFffljxf hiKi. ii. cramiUud
night ard morning. "Jgjyr J'J1 s' "' ' A.k'm no tub- -

P. C. TOMSON & CO., Southward P. O., Philadelphia, Pa.

drives, and now and then localJ ne herYou I told me that ht
was worth millions, 'fend o I gave hint folk ure added to the party for an

intensive drive in some particular
region.

your Hand, ot course. Now that you
ure inuiried I find that he Is us poor
as a church- - mouse What did you It Jun't just the 'owns and cities
nifatiT -

that are hearing and seeinig Mrs.HIh Daughter Wall, pupa, he va
Olesen, for many times her autoworth that to me,
mobile stops beside some field and

GIVING TO THE POOR a farmer is invited to rest within
it, while the ardent apostles seek
to strengthen Ms party alignmentis yout chance to secure your needs in dresses

i , i i'at manufactors prices. We invite your inspection.
'A or convert him to the Democratic

Filipinos Try to ReacK
The U. S. Mainland

Door will open Saturday, June 17th 9, A. M.
(By Associated Press.)

Manila. P. I., June 16. About
The Kitchen Cabinet

That was to be given away by Handley- -

Beventy-flv- e per cent of the Filipino
aborera who go to Hawaii to work

on plantations there eventually ex
pecJ to reach the mainland of the

( Jtallinga Hdw.-Co- ., was drawn by R. L. o
() v

Medr 'in". - - , ' . 'wi n ml
of Frauwsco Varolii jusC'JBuu'rMr.. MuitUoA portt be posslbh

that you, spent tweutytUousaud dol123 Wczt Walnut Street lars last year ton charity.
His Wife I certnliily did. I was

two committees and had to have new

mltted to Governor General Wood.
Mr. V arena was commissioned early
In 1920 by Former Governor Gener-
al Harrison to Investigate and re-

port on the condition of Filipino
laborers in Hawaii..

According to Commissioner Varo- -

gowns for the meetings and a new cat
and everything. !

THE POINT OF VIEW
na's report the Filipino laborers

he having the lucky key that-unlocke- d the
lock which drew the cabinet.

Handley-Staliin-gs

Hardware Co.

were not treated by their employ

When ysm look at a
ers in the name manner as other
nationals. The Filipinos complained
especially of harsh treatment re-

ceived at the hands 'of the fore-
men on plantations, according to
the report These foremen, the re-

port says, were usually Porto Ric- -

ans, Portugese, Scotchmen or Gerat $10.90 mans.
On the other hand the Hawaiian

planters complained that it was dif-

ficult to make the laborers work
iili!!lllllllli!il!!!!ll!!!H!lliIlllll!!ill!llll!ll!lji!lll!lriViOVR tire dealer

V.'.fll naturally constantly, the report says. This
lack of diligence and perseverance' II enthusiastic

USCO has always sold
as a quality tire of known
standards and perform
ance.

Today at $10.90 it
HI ! 5

when he shows
vou the 30x3

was the reason why planters did
not assign Filipinos to work dn t lie
sugar central of to other work inOld Grouch It's a bad 'world, m;fixes the worth of

your tire dollar at volving responsibility, according toooy. '
Voung Sport Looks goodjto me, oil the report. The planters also com-

plained that the Filipinos failed to
man.a new maximum

by reason of its
ake proper care of the quartersCLASS IN MYTHOLOGYown distin-gu- i

shed
values.

furnished them, this lelng the prin-
cipal reason why they were not

VICK'S TIN SHOP
Roofing add Roof J

Repairing g
Tin, Tile and Metal Shingles

Roof Painting g

Vick's Tin Shop
Phone 68 1

given better quarters in which to

VSCO at $100.
-- To him USCO has al-

ways represented a tire
value that he felt more
than justified in offering
his customers.

At the $10.90 price he
can hardly be blamed for
putting it to the front as
the value he would most
like to be remembered by,

This much to keep in
mind

live. Continuing Commissioner Var
na said:

'There were also many complaints
about 'the tendency of the Filipino

a borers to leave Hawaii and go to
the mainland of the United States.
About Heventy-flv- e per cent of these

llwirers, mostly the younger ones,
ign contracts in the Philippines

United States Tirt5
rt GfigllVss HIHIHIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKincVo WarTax charged

with the intention of making Hawaii
a stepping stone to the I'nited
States."

The total number of Filipinos in

Hawaii at Hie time the report wa:
prepared, was 12.SS3 of whom 7.4 -- i

were field laborers.

Tenchor (revlerlng) Now, Cyrus
what Is the differenced between godiIKS

JJ.S.IMC and I

Cyrus (broker's son) A demigod I
.A) per iciit god. IUnited States Tires

NOT THE WAY $TS DONE
CASHIER AND STfONOGRAPHKR

WAXTBD We require the ser-

vices of a young lady as cashier.
United States Rubber Company

unm Mmitm OrMmn m A World One who understands stenography
and typewriting and who has

some knowledge of simple liook-keepln-

Cohen's Dept. Store.

Serve-Us-Mark- et

As the name implies we are here to
serve. We make a feature of striving to
give satisfaction to every customer.

We are offering just now home-kille- d

stew beef at 1 0 cents per pound and this
is the season for stew beef.

We have a fine chuck roast at 20 cents
per pound. May we serve you?

Serve-Us-Mark- et

Phone 867

It's the unexpected that happens.
but don't bet on it. Life is full of un
certainties.

Here he conirs, bn't who erer hear,
ot a Prince Changing with a dga
butt and one si fujer

Ltick U an unknown quantity An
i r

Goldiboro Garage & Motor Transport Co., Goldsboro, N. CE. J. Martin & Son Co Inc, Mount Olive, N. C.
Mount Olive Garage, Inc Mount Olive, N. Ca H. West & Son, Warsaw, N. C

Where You
Can J5uy
U. S. Tires:

ounce or nusiie is wuim a
nrrxT-Th- rw alee furntehed

?
r. nis for irn t, rontlemea only

A political machine is seldom a la- -j I

bbr-savln- g machine.
'1'. M. N ll.tis, C03 east Wal- - i

ol it s'reet.
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